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those &-rouînd you-titos2 ,vlio, it inay Le, %Nill jthe sons or invo bcîUL v.i»,, riiotigli to, etp.
become the co;npaniosas of die ycunger portion posŽ, tiiat it %ouuldtl- i. -1 t.'l tIWn tienltir ini-
of those coîîncicd witlî your own fsaily, ind 'o ie er.' ':ni.t. - l'or %%e :nre Il3bûurcrs
it may ho, fao, may exert an infltuctice, cither tog-etlicr %vitIa Guti.'
good or bad, upon the habits aodi pursuits of TaLe tic stilhj(ct, iny dc-ir fri-nds, lita
your own offspring. caîtsideratioii, :î11A strive to fie useful iii your

' To do good and to distribute forget not,' day oîîd geilerition ; and dais lay Up for
is a divine commaud--and if in earthly thiîîgs yourscl-'es a treasure vdaere nmoLl -itifl rust
how ranch more lu heaveny-if with regard eorruttth "Ot.
to the body, which mnust sooîs cense (a exist, I :n,
lhow much more with regard Lo, the sont, wybich With mfebt sinccrc afFretiai;,
will endure for ever ; besidest iimparting ta A StAIîRArli Scîior. Ir.rit
others those things causetli nu diminution of IMaîîtîeti APril G.
aur own store-for there is that scaitteret!i andi
yet.increaseth. Uicb, rich shail bo the re-
ward of him who, with faitbf'ulness and -cal,
endeavours to make known the Saviour's love.
In the day when God aol gather bis whleai
isflQ bis garner, then hoe that soweth and ho
tbat reapeth shahl rejoice together. It cannat
be au unpleasant task ta hîimn who bath foît
the love af Jesus Christ, to, tell others of that
love. asnd teach them his wil: for if tbe
eloutis bc full of rain, they enipty tlbeni5eves
aupan the earth.-

Were vie to receive a command froni aur
sovereign, how should we deemn ourselves ho-
noured by iL : but how mucb more shouid ivo
be called to assist in a work in wbich ha was
hiimself personaliy engaged. And tbus it is
with our beavenly King ; to accomplish the
salvation of man ho led a life of sufTering
and privation anti dieti a death af ignominy
andi intense aîîquish-be gave bis back to the
rmiters andi bis cheecks ta themn that plucked
off the hair, hol, that lie might save mankitid,
hiti not bis face from shamie and spitting.
Shall we not, then, engage, becart andi head
and hanti, in a woik so repite %vith mercy,
honor.'r andi profit. Ah, mcthinks if tbe most
exalted of the celestial beings wha dweil ia
the immediate presence of tbe King af Gtory
,were ta reccivo the slightest intimation that
il wati bis Creator's ivili that hoe shoulti un-
dertake the instruction cf three or twa, or
even cf but one, of the sons of Adam, bois
wouid be wend, with wihing wing, bis way
ta earth-how would hoe exert bis ail but unli.
mxited faculties in etearing away from that
mind the cloutis ai ignorance-mn what vivid
coloura wouid lie represnit. the unparalleied con--
desccosian of God> as disphayeti in the seheme
ar redenaption-how would ha deem himsehf
honoured by thse eommission ! Who, then., af
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Tbc foiowing bcautiftil liii *upon Le L.ave
or GUI are SaiI! ta haVe becen coMposaI! by a
lunatic, andi fond %vrit!en on tho vialtin his
*celi alter bis deatb.

COul %'.' %ith lisk the ûcean flii,
And o''ce the skies of parcliment inadc;

IWt"rc evcry stal on cartb a quill,
Andi every naa a sciibo by trade

To %~rite tho love of Gcd above,
IWouid droiii the ocean dry,

Nor .oufld the scroit ccîit.dui tin. whale,
If LLre1cl1'd frein shýy ta SI.;?.

Sleep, matîter, siepp ! in slumber le~st,
It joys nsy hueart ta se tuer zest.
Unfeit, in sieep, t'îy laid afs-orrow,
I3rcathe free anti tîtouglîtless of tamorroiw:
A iiil long and liglit thy s!tiî!irs î 3t,
[n hîappy drcams forget tbo p:ist.

Sleep, ninther, sleep ! in slunah'-er Wecst,
[t jays nîy heart ta see thee zebt.

Many's the night sho waked fur me,
Ta nurse nsy hîcîpless iîîfatîcy!
ÇVhile cradlîîd aillber pat[enît arnma,
Sue bushî'd me with the motlîer's charmas.

Sleep. motîter, sleep, ! in slunsber blest,
It joya iny lieart to sec Lîxce reat.

Andi bo it mine, ta sec tby age,
With tender care tlîy grief assuage
This hope is bift ta poaresctpooz,
Andi richeast chilti can do no more.

Sieep, mother, sleep! in slumber blest,
It j071 my heart ta, tee thee redt


